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Since 2006, we’ve lived in
Mérida, Mexico, working to
fulfill a vision of the Yucatán
Peninsula full of churches,
diverse in class, status,
education and language, but
united in their love for the
Lord and one another.
In our current term, we’ve
made major strides in
accomplishing this vision,
training 138 laborers in
evangelism and church
planting concepts at Instituto
Bíblico Bethel (IBB),
introducing a comprehensive
church planting program in
the District of Yucatán and
directing its efforts toward the
establishment or revitalization
of 30 individual works, and

partnering with missions
teams to resource
significant facility
improvements at IBB in
addition to advancing
or completing
Saying he
llo to Mex
ico City
construction projects
on church buildings in
Tekax, Kiní, Kopté, and Sotuta.
accept
We’ve been extremely
the appointment of the
blessed to have labored for
Executive Committee of the
these 12 years among so many
Assemblies of God World
who we count as more than
Missions as Area Directors of
simply co-laborers but as
Mexico. In accepting this
friends. Still, as we embark on
position, we have the privilege
our fourth itineration period, we of collaborating not only with
hear and respond to the Lord’s
the national leadership of the
call to go beyond the familiar
A/G in Mexico (photo above)
places, relationships, and
but also coordinating the
experiences to embrace a larger ministry of the 24 missionary
vision. Effective July 1, we
units serving in Mexico.

The Vision Lives On
And the vision of the
Yucatán full of churches? It
lives on. Not only does the
newly elected evangelism
team have experience with the
Red de Multiplicación
materials that we used, but
they’ve also been connected

into a national church
planting structure that is set
to go online this summer. As
we said our goodbyes at the
district convention last month
Saying goodbye to Yucatán
(photo right), we felt
confident that the work that
we had accomplished would be
continued and expanded.

Relate

The photo says it all! This May,
Joseph successfully concluded his
high school career and will be
making his way to Springfield, MO
to study psychology at Evangel. He’ll
be joining Rebekah there as she
returns this fall for her junior year.
Jonathan, meanwhile, will be
attending Central High as a junior.

Get Involved
We’re scheduling for our
2019-2020 itineration period, which
starts in
August of
2019. To
schedule us,
follow the
link: http://
bit.ly/TbmLBB or scan the code.
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